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Eagle Crest Resort to host second annual Oktobercrest to benefit Habitat for Humanity 

REDMOND, OR – The second annual Oktobercrest beerfest and 5K race will take place on Saturday, 

September 13th from 11:00am – 9:00pm at Eagle Crest Resort. The event is open to the public, with 

free general all-ages admission, $10 pint glasses (21+) and $1 tasting tokens.  

Dozens of microbrews from local breweries including Wild Ride, GoodLife, Silver Moon, Boneyard, 

Cascade Lakes, Deschutes Brewery, and 10 Barrel, wines from Faith, Hope and Charity Vineyards, 

cider from ATLAS, and mead from Stung Fermented, will be featured at the event, available for 

sampling or full pint pours. Enjoy food from local Bend and Redmond food carts. 

Live bluegrass and rock music performances from The Shed Shakers from 1:00-3:00pm, Boxcar 

Stringband from 4:00-6:00pm, and Broken Down Guitars from 7:00-9:00pm, will round out the 

festivities.  

Eagle Crest Resort has partnered with FootZone on the first annual Oktobercrest 5k Beer Run, a 

foot race along the Deschutes River, up through the Resort paths, all leading up to an obstacle 

course that must be completed with a pint of beer in hand. $25 registration for the 5k race includes 

bib, Oktobercrest pint glass and five tokens, and may be completed online.  

All attendees are invited to compete in various strength and speed competitions to win prizes, 

including log sawing, sack throwing, keg rolling, and more. Children and families will enjoy horse-

drawn carriage rides, face painting, and the obstacle course.  

Special lodging rates are available. Stay in The Lodge at Eagle Crest or the Vacation Rentals and 

receive a special offer when you mention “Oktobercrest”. For lodging reservations, please call 

855.969.3208. 

For more information, visit www.eagle-crest.com. 

About Eagle Crest Resort 

Central Oregon’s basecamp since 1985, Eagle Crest is a full-service destination resort located just 

outside the city of Redmond on 1,700 acres in the high desert of Central Oregon. The 100-room 

Lodge is perfect for couples and travelers, and two, three and four-bedroom vacation rentals are 

ideal for families and larger groups. With two championship golf courses, The Ridge Course and The 

Resort Course, the 18-hole par-63 Challenge Course, and the 18-hole Putting Course, links lovers 

are never far from their favorite pastime and juniors play free in the afternoons. Pamper at the spa, 
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workout at three sports centers, get inspired along the Deschutes River Trail, and saddle up at The 

Stables at Eagle Crest Resort. Families are right at home with three outdoor pools, Splash Park, 

Putting Course, and kid’s only programming throughout the year. Come experience the all new 

Eagle Crest Resort. For more information, visit www.eagle-crest.com 
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